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Federal budget encourages private initiative

Minister of Finance Michael H. Wilson, pre-
sented a new faderai budget, May 23, aimed
at encouraging private initiative, and building
growth and lasting jobs for Canadians. ln
addition, Mr. Wilson said the budget is
designed to, produce more efficient and more
effective government and it contains tough
measures necessary to reduce the deficit.

lntroducing the "private initiative" budget
to the House of Commons, the finance min-
ister said: "My budget cals for Canadians,
not government, to choose what is best for
Canada. And it chailenges Canadians by
rewarding success, not subsidizing effort."

In order to secure economic renewal,
Mr. Wilson said the budget measures "wili
encourage private Initiative throughout our
economy and provide new opportunities for
Canadians to innovate, create and build".
He added that the measures "wlll spur eco-
nomic growth and increase employment".

Full consultation
The budget was created with the influence
of what Mr. Wilson caiied the most exten-
sive round of pre-budget consultations ever
held. The actions in the budget are aiso
consistent with the urgent priorities for Inter-
national economic renewal affirmed by the
leaders of the major industrial nations at the
Bonn Economic Summit, he added.

Mr. Wilson stated that "et home and in
concert wlth our international partners, we
are workIng to free up the entrepreneurial
spirit to remove obstacles to productive
growth, to iower barriers to international
trade, to control and reduce high deficits,
and to let the dynamismi of our renewed
economies produce jobs and opportunities
for ail". He pointed out that: reflecting the
critical Importance of. open markets for our
products, Canada is ln tme vanguard of coun-
tries pushing for the early start of a new
round of muitilaterai trade negotiations.

Economic growth
The finance minister noted that the outlook
for sustalned and' balanced growth in the
world economy is better thai Rt has been

Minister of Finance Michael H. Wl/son
in years. Real growth in~ 1984 was 4.7 per
cent, the highest since 1976. Inflation laver-
aged 4.4 per cent, mhe lowest since 1971.
Interest rates have deciined and longer firm
mortgages are beglnnIng to, appear.

Mr. Wilson said we must stili be con-
cemned by mhe realilies of a sbowing American
economy, high deficits and their effects
on interest rates, and protectionist pres-
sures. Further, while more than 200 000
jobs have been created since the Conser-
vative govemment took office, there are
stili close to 1.4 million unemployed.

Securlng economlc renewal
Deaiing with the cycle of unemployment and
debt, the budget points out that high deficits
constrain the abillty to promote growth and
job creation, whiie high unemployment In
tumn contributes to aven higher deficits
and indebtedness. The new budgetary mie-
sures aiong with the economic statement
announced to the Hous of Commons on
November 8, 1984 (Ses Canada Weekly,
December 5, 1984), are geared to the
widening gap between expenditures and
revenues. Program expenditures are ex-
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